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STRANGER GETS AWAY

MTU IMA BUGGY

Main Street lAvtxy Barn
Loses About $250 by the Theft

ll.-cld- c That Ltitli I(,MlU
FromCjuiiioI Ik M;uIc(iimkI r.uuuni,

(ran J Jury Selected
Keular Paneli.imi nuir.ny

Anton Kriinr, (,f VrrlnKirt,
town Ut hMiinU..In TKIU JL'KOKH l.XCl'SEDONE WEEK

iXaiUCK IDEAS Al 10 MKUKHis

Utt Kiii I b I'll b!i hi lo
Win. II.tnuJr. .f lUsilvillfi, i-- II kn.. ,pKrw,.r (lf hw;

POOR DESCRIPTION OF THE UkS

ladlcatloos Paint ( Organized Gasf or

7 bitves

of
WSlkcd Hut

ladlutiooa Tint I'rtatot Term

Uurl Will be Lo( One
""ii, 111 loan Halurday.

Htoi.krra likntha S:iill rml the
i'.''lliiina IIi.h-- cii.m nr. I M ..... .

JUilge 1, A. Mcliride opened thellm Uwl eUM-k- Vun can't fool tn

John of Reedville, was in
town Monday.

Dan. I'.urkhalter, of Farmington,
waa in town last Haturday.

Warren Williams, of noar Moun-laindal- e,

was in town Friday.

(. L Landess, of near Thatcher,
wi4 an Argus caller last Haturday.

II. II. Clark, ol Forest Grove,
wis in town Monday, attending
court.

I. II. Maxwell, of Mountaindale,
was a llillshoro visitor Monday.

Arthur Blum, of Gaston, wai in
the city Hunday.

W. II. McPherson, of Buxton,
was a county seat caller Monday.

J. A. Irnbrie is acting as clerk
of the circuit court this term.

Jacob Losli, of Beaverton, was in
town Monday.

Robt. Walker, one of Beaverton'e
pioneers, was a county seat visitor
Monday.

Louis Bagert, of near Tualatin,
was up to the county seat today,
and called on the Argus.

W II. Sparks and C. E Smith,
of Forest Grove, were in the city,
Monday, and called on the Argus

Green Walker, Geo. Vanderzan- -

November term of court for W'aeh- -

iiikIoii county laet Monday. One
ol the liral dutiee nf the court was

Laat Thursday evering about dusk,
a stranger came ititotbe Main St.
livery barn, and asked for a horse
and buggy, eta'ing that he likely
would return within a couple of
hours, but might' be detained until
7 o'clock the next raornirg. Fail-

ing to return the next morning, the
livery men became suspicious, but
it was not until Friday night that
they became convinced that the

to see lo the aelectinn of a grand
jury, with the result that the fol-

lowing named peraons were drawn
(mm the tegular panel: Aden
Kren, J. W. Kaynard, Chas. K

Marre, John C Callahan, W. L.
1'araorm, H. F Catching and A. II
Silxaedel. Aden Keen was chosen
foreman, and H. H. Clark wig ap-

pointed grand jury bailiff. The

authority on a k.mhI vr.
'Hum (iooilit,, of WhkI Union,

in l.wn Ul Haturday, and
iiHikr-i- l in mi il,n Hupervieora' meet- -

For ki l. ,r,ap. A I I iiiuntha
old Jernny lml, from thi
U f.1 d, St'.pjHHiw. Ii,J K kI
I J. T. llimrii r, a;

T.ki-- up, at Dm (tcxHlii) place,
i in i Ik ral of (ili-nro- a black eoir,
aith alii in riht far, and notch in
Infi ear, weilii J.V) U. Oaimr
can bve ame by l aying diarica
IC. W. !arnm, dlii c m, K ;!, ;J y

Tim llillnb iro Higli Kiliool f Hit
ball Uam playrd lb KoieM drove
ll.li Kcbool train, at tlm latter
place, lant Saturday afternoon. The

A GOODLY SUPPLY

cf toilet aids ia an absolute necessity at
this resort especially. Whether you stay
at home or go away yon need them just
the same. That tbia pharmacy ia the
best place to obtain them any one will
tell you who has once used

Our Toilet Aids end Articles.
They are the kind that especially ap-

peal to women of refinement. For that
reason we invite you to secure your
supply here, knowing you will be more
than satisfied.

Laal MulunUy wa th ! y .ii fur

Ilia Hupefviaora' iii'i'tinn ahili
lint stormy wralhrr tin ill iidi k l

wa.iy H r.oii away, i iitn a nun,-br- r

of I'tir county rad iiiakrra
Frank KUy , if tin

eilf. preftiilril haiitnail. 'I he

(urtxiii was largely I n ken up with
llie eiperinirn of r 'l tiiji viaora,

n making and maintaining eailh
road, lull llm mm-cuM- i nf o ii.iun
waa that eiuh road r ul. I i,(.t l,r

niede ifcl fi-- r winter travel,

llm. (I. W. Marh. of (ViiirrviMn
)mUMfI iroMtrii ti )taa
linn. II favored t roxlo, (mi
thought a would m a hug liil.r
(fliii'K lli"i". if " itiil( lull a fi

niiiM ,ili yer, uinli-- r tli 'fri.fni
UikIIuhI What we lark iii inrv
111 1)11 i III glUtll rit. Tli
thought il would Im bllr fur ihn

l' VlllB til lllfllllfil civ(Ill0 ill lr lo Vu'.n lone
limit bonds at a low rule i f llitiTi rl
iml llirn liuilil oiio or 111 rn rii

man had stolen the animal and
buggy. They then notified Sherifl
Hancock, and authorized a reward

jury will have several cases to con of $25 for the return of the horse
and buggy, and an additional re
ward of $25 for the arrest and con

sider, prominent among which is
that ol Walter Johnson, charged
with the murder of Teidue. A
large number of witnessed ate in
loan, subpoenaed in the several

viction of the thief The borse
den and Theo Vandeizanden, all
of near Roy, were in town Monday. weighs about 1,000 pounds, and is

branded "8. 8." on left stifle, andcorn mm VJ in II m fVor of the
drove etiidniit caeis A number of attorneys are the buggy has red gears and blaek Hillsboro Pharmacybody. J ne borse was valued atpresent from outside points, and

everything pi.hit a to a long ses.ion
ol c lurt at this place. The trial

$150, and the buggy and harness at

A cice thing to send to your
friends a photograph card of your
house. See I'oBt Card Bazaar,
about it. 32tf

Casper Jasper, of North Forest
Grove, and who recently returned
from a trip to the East, waa in

about $100 Sheriff Hancock has

Takrn l'p At my place near
Hank, lsiai-l- puny; 1 hay horee,
lltitl Jba Oannr cau have Mine
by ')ii'R cbarnre -- Joliu Friday.
Hank, Ore, K. 'J .'!.', H

jurois were dirthareed until next sent a description of the borse and
Monday, when it is believed t be buggy to different parts of the state,
grand jury aill have relumed town Monday.

Tim yotiiiKeel on of John Ibach, euough biiMnees into court to kep
Mac Biitfailon, of Portland, wastheiu l)US v I ir S line tune, tntinher

out Sunday, the guest ol Thos
FARMS AND SUBURBAN

ACREAGE

and will make every tffurt to ap-
prehend the thief. The Sheriff has
for some time been of the opinion,
ae have others, that there exists in
this Villey a band of horse thieves,
who, sooner or later, must be
broken up and punished, whatever
the cost. Eight or ten horses have
been stolen from this county during
the past year, and the matter is be

Bailey, at the Dr. F. A. Bailey
home.

M M. Mendenhall, the new meat

nf iii-a- r Mountain. Ule, af(ed 10
yratK, dieil lanl Tlnirmlay ol pneu-inoni-

and waa buried on the
day in tlm Calhulio cotne-ler-

al S'erUeirt.

For eale: One doren tbia yeai'e
Ulioilu Inland Ked IJtH'krrelH, very

cutter at Greear &. Moore's market,
has moved bis family to Hillaboro.
and will hereafter reside here.

18 a acres on the rich Reedville Praire; all cleared and In a very
high state of cultivation; all well fenced; large new house, new large
barn; good outbuildings; two good wells; faces on two good public
public roads. Price, $6500; fiooo cash, balance easv paymenta.

coming serious. Unfortunately, the
linn Mr. 11, llunli-inaii- , 2 luilna
aoiillianet nf llillebiro, arrow) long
bruise, 1 iii l la e ulti of llaaeline

G. W. Foott, who years ago sold livery men were unable to set a

with the civil cases which will nat-
urally come up for trial.

Tlirr jnrota rre rtriiseil:
('. W I'oolr, Calf Crtrk
lira Caulner. I'olumhia "
Sam t'.iilliiealb, Kal Oilar ... farmer
Kolrt lioU-tUon- , South Tualalia "
Will Cromihtri. C.iilri t'rtrk ... "
John Amlrr-uin- , N Fortut Grove. .Tailor

IIiiiiikk-.- I until next .Moti.ly.

I'elrr Jolini.ia, C'ornclim "
II W Slittmaa, Iteaverila "
C'naa Krahmer, Cornelius "
J110 I) Mickle, Giilea Cretk "
I'eler Crown, 1S'ashiii(ton ... . "
L W Honae, Suilh Mlllsl.oro. Mechanic
II I, Koher, West Oilar Farmer

good description of the man.fanning mills all over the county,
was in the city today, and calledrad. oG8

Uev. Kred C. V. Parker, erneral on the Argus. Schmeltzer's Wood Yard
anoerinleiidenl ul the home inie- - Chas. Tigard and wife, of Tigard- -

ville, came up on the electric line, Persons desiring oak, fir or ash

160 acres. 8 miles northwest of Portland; 20 acres cleared; 20 acres
very light brush snd pasture land, balance good heavy timber, esti-
mated at 12 M cords of wood; well located, within 1 2 miles of the
Linn ton and Hillsboro streetcar line, adjoining good public school;
never-failin- g stream of water; soil rich and land lies well. Price, on-
ly $100 per acre, with wood enough to more than pay for the land.
Can be bought on very easy terms.

.iminry work ol the Ilaptiet church
of O.eon, preached in the liaptiat
church ol thie city, lael Sunday

Monday, and spent the day in wood can have same delivered at
HillsboTO. the following prices: Fir, 4 foot.

Judge Archbold has nearly com.forenoon. Kev arimy, temporary
naxior from McMinnville, filled the

I K Ihrix, South l'orrsl tirove . "
$4 00, same sawed, $4 50; ash, 4 ft.,
$4 50, same sawed, $5 00; oak, 4 ft ,
$5 00, same sawed, $5 50. Both
phones. H. D Scbmelizer. 37t

pleted bis new "meeting house"
on Third, between Main and Linpulpit in the evening.

John noland. West ilutte- - "
Dr J. H. lliehon. who has lately coln, and it will be first used as aChai I.nolt, lluiton Farmer

K Sullivan, llcaveriliim "

160 acres 10 miles southwest of Portland; soil rich; land lies well;
kcated on two good public roads; 10 acres cleared; 40 acre slashed
and ready to burn; balance very light timber; place all lying suitable
for cutting up into 10 acre tracts. Price only $n$ per acre.- - Can be
bought on very easy terms.

mieeion. It helps out appearances
in that part of the city.

returned from a coiirna of eludy iu
lioHnlaU and eanatoriuma in the
Keel, in now prepared to give the
I M'N t mi .Ii m home treatment for

Gcrhar.lt tioetic, Cornelius "
(ieo W Ileal, Jr, Gaston

For Sale

hree horses, can be seed at Hills- -
Vernon Msjor, manager of the

Henry Kaiiina, Cornelius " agencies of the American Realty
Company, of Portland, accompanlulmrculoeia. Ollire in the Temple to t In court: boro Livery barn, Corner 2nd and

Washington streets. 34tfJoa Cowman, West Cellarmn lilock, roreet tirove.nr. .1111
ied by h J. Wood, a well known

litlliU ulrnU'ttff ol gnd ""'li I

through llm county, mitl alio l

generation o help .v It it
lis said, luiwrvor, tint Unit i lot in

D'li p'pllleral p'rentil, hilt thought
thn mmiim mtihiM hv to count to
it. The priwent atnilnij of lu Id
lug iajtlved o( rk road in
the ctNftly, Crrti j ahiueirM, mill
the vMipln wore onwiliiig to In
Ihfitiiu-lvN-i heavy Motifh to build

nuiiinumn linn 1 1 r ad thn-tig-

the county. Judge Goodm gave a

Ulk. which li illualiatrd wild
specially rir"l map, showing

anil lmprowr method dErnr earth r ! In the after-
noon, ihr wa a grtirrnl dim
inn of road making, in which

many auprvier look put. i

was brought out llil the iplii
dr( w ucixl in nprl r vrry t

In llm c tinlv . Mo-- l of Ibr
luporvm ir niirm to lm in ftv r
of tn inorr.niif tlm rml fnml, Ixit

mj iritjr of llm pikri! wniiii-- l

the inoiipy mUI In khi'Ii tliiiifici
to lm Kwnt tt linni i. Our Htip

wntil llm jmr ii m o( hin
clni miiwil from 12 M) to t i ir
itty,lOiUl tlm pur t ic in of t ho
jurorH. Mr. Mrtli llmt hv
lor nn ilnl not wunt to lin pUct--
on n equality with jurvnioii,

t ti k t romi Hiimt viorH m-r- i'

hIih-Um- I wilh re(frtnr lo tln-l- r in
lllineno, whiln jiirytn,n wre hp

I Imm h.hb thfy ilnln't rewl tl e

nwiipiKrii, (Inn nup 'rviHnr prw-en- l

ciil that tilpHhutilil ri'pl(' tli"
old wihxImh culvurU on furth roroln
m limy IuhIixI iiiilfliiiili'lv, Iii l

thn woiNlnn iulvert kimiii rnttil nd
bil to Im repUnxl. Tli imHlinp

,. Untml until Ute in the afii'rnoon
Tim following miprviHorft witrc
prnwrit:

K (5 HitKry, Slirrwoiut; I' M Ki'linv,
HilNlM.to; Juliii Uirwirk, HilMmio; .1 J

, linrtloti; .lulin !((. I'm!
ml. It ; W W I m, J'mr

nnirclnll, f,P, t"rc-- , N S I'lirUtt,
""In; TIiim Muipliy, Miuiiiluiinl:ilr; ('.
W II mm, lniikn; C ClitiMrlisril, lU'ivt t

ii; I'M Krlly, lUnvpilim; J A Joliinon,
I'ihHhihI, U ; .;, lmkmaiu, Coiim Iiih,
I i; John llfjrr, 1'iiirnl r.mvi-- ; I'lms
MnuliKiii, Coim-liim- , U i; A llriim-iiM- ,

All. inn.

Time to Plant Fruil Trcci

We are selling Beaverton Reedville acreage in tracts of from a

up, at prices from $150 to f 150 per acre, on easy terms. Our rep-
resentative at Wheeler Station, below Reedyllle, will show you over
the property.

Mr. A. M. and eon. Leon
HILLSBORO TIME TABLE

Portland insurance man, called
Monday.

Wm Maikway, Dairy "
Delmar Martin, Dilley
Henry Miller, fanner, Rceilville,

Long, mother and brother of L. A.

Long, of llillebiro, deptrted from
Cortland. Hundav. for a ehort vieit

Subscription lists are now out for Under the new schedule the passenCourt passed iu the following
ger trains in and out of Hillsborocases :

arrive and leave as follows:Becker ys Becker, pi IT allowed to
in Idaho, alter which they go to
Colorado in the hope of betteiiog
the health ol Lunn, who ban been

the signatures of those who will
take stock in the Washington Coun-
ty Fair Association. Several par-
ties are soliciting and the progress
of the workers will be reported from

Leaves for Portla"nd
Shaw-Fe-ar Company

245 1- -2 Starh St. Portland, Oregon
Forest Grove Local 6:5i a. m.

file amended complaint, and deft
allowed 10 days to answer. The
following casee were difmiseed:

ill mnce July. Sheridan Flyer 9:1a a. m.
I tiraona wiahinir to tile their week to week.Harvey va Duerst, Oregon Railway

forest urove Local 10:42 a. m.
Forest Grove Local 3142 p.m.
Corvallis Overland 4:09 p. a.(arum will alwave find a largnetock Cova Harkness.Gosney va Uoaney, Wolf, the man who was tried re

nf line tile in our yard at Hcholla... , . 1
Arrives from PortlandIlubsr vb Hut)r, Ueisler vs Oeis- - cently in Tillamook county, on a

statutory charge, involving his own Corvallis Overland 8:24 a. nler, J W Connell.... vs Poriugue, Rob
V

inson vs uouinson, iimn?rg vs

We carry liuililing nuwKt mil uave
no more brick to sell. Those intend-

ing lo build will find a large Blip-nl-

nf Inmlier at our vard. and you

Forest Grove Local 9:07 a tn.
Kcrest Grove Local 2:07 p. m.
Sheridan Flyer 5:30 p.m.

daughter, was found guilty, and
sentenced to 20 years in the peniI'ape, Forest Grove vs K A Hyde.

O K RyCu vs Bullet, same vs Haw rorest Grove Local 6:47 p. ta.tentiary, at the last term of circuit
court in Tillamook county.are invited to call and look over

iii r Him k liefore purchaeing The
llroner-Uow- ell Co.Hchnlla; l 0

thorne estate, Bullett va O K Ii v

Co, Sorensen vs Sorensen, Weh-run- g

vs Wolf, Slate va Turpin,
WANTEDMr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon, of

addreea, Hillehoro, Ore., K. W. 1 Forest Grove, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Maude As I want more orders lor carpet

Many ol the Indians of the
mii who have rcoeivpd their al- -

Kiermeier vs Kerns, Haines vs
Wescott, Ubo Lbr Co vs Merchants
Nai'l Bank, Haines v.i F T and
Wm Kane, Large vs City Forest

weaving. Warp furnished. Worknes, to Edmund Burke Tongue, of
guaranteed to please, because it isHillsboro. The wedding is set for

loliiiente of land, on the reserva
the first week in January, The(trove. Kastern Investment Co va made to your order. Parties living

at a distance Bhould club togethertion, are diepoimg of the game ai
nmuoniiblH nricea. The land ie ex Broom is Prosecuting Attorney, E.Kink, default; same vs Reed, de

Anybody can Make Money
But it is a wise man that

saves it

It is the First $100 that is
the Hardest to Save

After that it's "easy sail-
ing." We would be very
much pleased to have you
call at our Bank and re-

ceive a Beautiful Pocket
Savings Bank, with our

Compliments.
We pay 4 per ct. per annum, and pay

you the interest three times a year.

Cornelius State Bank

and write for terms and prices
fault Default and decree: Ore- - B Tongue, of this city, and the

bride is a most estimable youngtremely fertile, and within a short Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. For furthergon invesimeni ui vs urowiner information write to Ira T.lady of Forest Grove.Western Oregon lr.iat Co vs Uuild
time the Indians will have no iann.
Many white farmers are already
mul.binia of the Hiletz. living on Banks, Ore., R. 2. 34-- 7

Oheen vb (iheen, rjferred to Court
Reporter Runyun. Miller va Palland bought from the Indians.

J. M. Enschede, the landscape
gardener, has been engaged to
beautify the homee of Banker
Sholes and T. R. Imbrie, of this

Chas. Adkins, of Wilson river,ler. default and judgment. Baker
iw 1'H.irnnns. ths iihilanthropisl, added another cougar killed to hisvs Biker: Lakson va Lakson.de

1h noon to vieit ForiiHt Urove, where long list last Friday. The cougarfault. Bishop vs Wheeler Mfg Co, city. Mr. Enschede is the man
he will be the cuest or trie tammy was a large one and measured nineset for trial Nov 30. Hark-w- who beautified the Tom Goodin
ol Pacific University. Dr. rear- - and one-hal- f feet in length, and

1'nrHonn who hnvo not plnwd I heir
fll orlirH lor ftuit trwH, w ill fmil

Ion (liroil, tlin compftny'H nanl
l llm Nurnery OrminilM, nnitr Onin

oo, ready tn help tliHin iniike n fi'
Mion. Thin id Ilia limn t) do
ilanling. J.r-l- f

Realty Co vs Timmerman, set for lawn, near West Union. He is at
had killed fourteen goats for one oftrial Ddo 1. Begami vs Reghitto, present working at Cornelius. Mr.Honsgave I acitiu i nivereiiy

1100. and that institution naturally the neighbors the night before. Heset for trial Dec I. Murphy vs
also killed a wildcat and an otter

Enschede learned the art in Ger
many.Murphy, answer, stipulation andUls kindly toward mm.

could make himself equally solid
..ill. HilUioro neonle by giving

the same day. Mr. Adkins advoorder filed.
cates paying a bounty for cougar

OREGON ELECTRIC SCHEDULE
When the oase of W. M. Harvey,

of Portland, vs. Jos. Duerst, of the
eastern part of this oounty, was

Default: Miner va Miner; Sellwood vs
Ittiiine'.l, iK'filt allowed to tile amendedour HiRh school 10,000. THE DELTA DRUG STOREas they no doubt kill more deer

than do hunters. Forest Groveanswer; Dixon VJ Dixon, uVhU allowed
called Monday, in circuit court, the10 (lavs to reply; Ilollentieck vs lleulel, News.

cotiibtinnal ilecree; l.ec va llillshoro
Dr.Clms. Mines, of Forest Grove,

was in town Monday. Mr. Hines

was summoned as a witness in a
..1.1- - o..u Thn Doctor was elected

lawyers asked tor a dismissal of
H. II. Stuart, formerly managerCom'l Bank, debit niven until Saturday the case, as the matter had been

to answer; Cute vs Connell, (lefdt naa un of the Forest Grove condenser, andsettled by the principals. The oasetil Monday to answer; Oregon hlectric
repre-wntativ- e

from thisoounty last
. 1 ii Kn naltail noon will be remembered aBonein whichvs DeVere, ilef.lt allowed order of inter who haB gone to Seattle to aooept a

position with the Pacific Coast Conthe plaintiff Harvey sued the deJune, ami win nu -- i

... .... in Salem, to serve his con- - densed Milk Company, just before
vention; decreea, Miller v Palfer, Leach
va Leiu-h- ; Irwin v Irwin, stipulation fiied.

Bulaiu--e proceedings on tliird page. fendant Jos. Duerst for f5,U(K)ui K" I

u.i.nis. Dr. Hines was in the
damages for alienating his wife's hiB departure from Forest Grove,

was presented with a fine rocking1...,. Uniulntnre. and made a good

Thr Ori-K.n- i lilci'lrlr iuiim nix rars cni'li
y iliiily. Tin- - H:,ss "' '"'d ' 45 I'- - "'

tiHiim out of lltllslmro comici t promptly
with Siiiem ruiH ut I'tHnlfii Home Tin'
Hillnlioro-I'tirtliui- liiiu'tiililf follows:

IlilKlioro Arrives lot tlaml
7 5 a m..,. .'.4 S .V 111

fl 5ft h in in on a in
I in a m , il IS p in
I 45 p m , a 50 p m
.1 55 p in 5 oo p m
6 15 m 7 30 p in

l.mvc I'ortliuid Ariivos IlillnJioro
7 00 a 111 8 05 a in

55 a 111 10 co 11 in
o 5 a 111 '.,.11 30 a in
1 3" p in '.'.... a .15 P
4 10 pin 5 15 P '
J 3 p in 1. .15 P i"

affections. It la not known upon
fHE DEACON'S THANKSGIVINGrecord, and is lookeJ upon as a

what basis the case was Battled chair by the employees of the con-

denser, aB a testimonial of their rebut it was wiped off the calendarman who will not oouuienanoe any
unwise legislation.

Dealers in Pure Drugs

and Medicines

We also carry a complete
line of fine sundries.

If we do not have what
you want In stock, we will
cheerfully get it for you.

Having been appointed
publishers' agents, we are
now prepared to supply all
your wants in the School
Book line.

We also have a full line
of tablets, pencils, slates, etc.

gard.
Passengers on the Oregon Eleo

T n nrenared to show VOU John Stribioh, of Forest Grove,
trio road to Portland, one day last this fall gathered 150 pounds of
week, Baw an argument for rock fine r rench walnuts from bis or
roads, down in the eastern part of chard, which are exceptionally
the county. It consisted of a man

the Chas. StevenB & Bros.' samplee

of the new Fall and Winter Styles

in ladies' and misses' dreBS suits,
nlk and cloth suitsand dress skirts,
made to your special order, of your

own selection cl goods Ladies,
1 .1, ll.lran'u nnfttn. also

large and well flavored. In time
to come, Washington county will bewearing gum boots, who waa trying

to wade through the mud ol a new

TliauksKivin' don't seem right this year,
After all is done an' said,
l'er it seems so very quiet here

Since Sue is dead.

We had our times in years gone by,
Turkey brown an' berries ted;
We'd help the children, Sue an' I

But Sue is dead.

TliauksKivin' days that couldn't last,
The ol' sweet days so full of cheer
That now are buried In the past

When Sue was here!

Thanksgivln' day! An' I'm alone!
No turkey brown, or berries red
A little prayer that's: 1 my own,

Since Sue is dead.

a great producer of walnuts.
ly made road. He had trouble in
keeping the boots on his feet, and

NOTICE

All parliea wIioba accounts with me
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